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FLIGHT TEST 
Cozy Marl< JV 

TRE ROOTS OF lhe Cozy rnn be 'traced baek 
to 1967 when Bllrt Rutan; _.fpparently inspired 
byihe Saab Viggen, des(gned an(j builtthe 
\lc1riVisg:en from Sitk9 spruce and birch plywood, 
stapled ~nd glued together with epoxy. It· 
eventua.\ly new in 1971, after proof of concrept 
PY bl.Jikling-a @dio-controlled model, after the 
ai~craft had bee~ built! lr,e VariViggen. complete 
wrth retrat;table gear, was so futuristic-looking 
at-the li1ne \hatitfea'tvred in _the m<:wf.e Decfth 
RCJ.r::e 2QOO filmed back iq 1974. . . 

Tne Vari-Eze design grew from the 
VaFiViggen, but the construction metrlod ~as 
radii;ally chang~ to a moldle:ss comP9~ite 
techniqt.ie which was deemed to be 'Vari-Eze' 
to build. Plans .;..ere first available for.sale at 
Oshkosli in 1976. Its pop,ularity led to·the 
developmen.t of-the. longer and wider Lang-EZ, 
wl)ich r1rst flevv in 19'79. 

The Colif story ~egins with Nat Puffer who, 
like [liany, was hdo)<ed on the ~utan Design 
whe:h an ar~cle appeared in Popular Science 
on U1e Vari-Eze, After building his, ovvn Vari'Eze, 
l\fat was looking for a roomy ,coGkpit canard and 
spavvned tlie idea of modifying a Long-El to 
build a wid<!r ft1selage. 

This required a major redesign, widening 
the fuselage to 38in atthe slioulders (the 
sarne a~ a Beech Bonahza), with the o·rigin_al 
<::ontiguran<:!n. being two seal'S 1n the front and 
one in the rear. The wider fuselage required 
extra reinforcemen1, whith ~s acJXJrnplis]1ed 
by running a keel the e11tire length of the 
fl,lSelage. This had tl1e adva11tagi: that it provided 

a r0tJt1ng tor a heater d_uct; wiririg and contr0I 
cab!$. One can qnly assµme Burr 
Rutan was sceptieal of Nat's redesign as lt 
completely tl-\rew a1N?Jy the practiCillity of his 
ongin:al design. Rutan ·has purposely positioned 
the pilotatihe fr0qt for weight and balance 

' issues, with the variable load dffuel, passengers 
and baggage being p6si~6_ned arou11d the c 
of G. The Go"IJY would really have made ,rnore 
sense if ii_ w3s•cormg1,J1ed with ol'le seat in 
the front ror the pilot, and two in the ba<::k for 
passengers, but I epn only gu85$ this, was for 
s.ociable reason~-

• 
There is confusion in the Cozy range due 

to the existence of three variants .. Nat's original 
design is referred to as tr-1e ·c.ozy O'r by others 
as a '[;,oz.y-111' because i_t sea~ 1hr~e. Further 
ce11fusion is caused by lhe !Cozy Classic', whid1 
was a development of the original Coi.y but 
with (i slightly larger fuselage and a front-hinged 
cockpit canopy. lnis•1Nas also a three-seater. 
(There is only currendy one das..sit refjistered 
in the UK.!) The 'Co-zy IV' is also a develop1nent 
of the stanclard C0z.y, bl.fl: as the name suggests 
is a four-seater. (G-B'i'LZ is currently the only IV 
registered in the UK.) · 

Bec.;i1,1se the LAA d~rns that the Cozy ?eries 
does not meet the

0
deslgn-standards:for~1ree

and four0seat aircraft,. and· havenit yet been 
prov@n irithe UK, they are all restricted to two
seat ope"rati0ns only. Along withihis r€Strio:io_n, 
the mtow has been red_uc;:ed from the 011.g1nal 
design: Coty and Cozy Classic 1,65C:Jlb, 
Cory IV l ,860lb. 

'slick' aircraft. I as-keG! to try a stall, but th!s is a 
mlsnciri1er, as, the 0nly stalling th~t oct\Jrs is the 
@rtard. The [Tic;iinpJane, if the aircraft is properly 
built, v~ill never stall before the canard, making the 
,aircraft design Nery :sat~. $:title-hard back resul~ in 
the qmard nQtlding, /vlrnimv117 speed aclilev.ed is 

' ' 57kt as_ the tanard Sialls; as UJ~ nose nods-the 
.speeGl builds to 62kt be'fore the ranard starts to fly 
.again and dim!::,, n·os~up; ba(;k towar<,ls 57kt As 
the mam wing is never stalled, run roll tontrol 1s 
m_aintained thro1,1gf,~ut with a rate ~f ,de~cent 
nowhere near 1hat of a conventional airc@ft held 
in this ste~dy sf.ate. • 

If you do forget y9µ arl\! flyi11gsomethir:1g that 
resembles a -spaceship or a drone, the CJ:xzy is a 
very, easy and rewarding-aircraft to fly, deni ani::ling 
r:i0 specific pifot tf<ill, save plannrng for1he arrival 
bf:'ca~:se ofthe'.slipperini;Ss· of the airframe. 

Joining ihe drc;uit, the nose-gear ean be 
deJ!1l6yed up to. 1,mkt, out the speed jllst rnak.es 
har,d w)rk of it s.o. .exte:i"sfori bel:ow 120kt is 
p,eferable No~ar fpliy extendedat90ktis tl-ie 
aim V\filh the airbrake deployed on 0.BSe leg a sffght 
rumble i;ffe~ ancl the noise Qf the spiings vibrating 
can ]ustbe heard The drag Qf;the brake is welcorne, 
helrif.l&:½eE::P speed ,on final at 80kt Excess speed 
on·final would mean far too mtJch tunw<}y beii1g 
needed; s~ed control Is very import,;int. Bfll likes 
10 fly ihe a_ppr_ooch steepert.han the .!:.ialldard 3~ 
to ensure tl1e runway is made if the engjne quits; 
surprisingly, the oo.ok claims earc,uncl 13: I glicle 
ratj0 with a windrnillir1g0r-stcipped prop, or 17:l 
With the engine at 1dle, which ¼'ith the airbrake 
stowed makes tor a far be1ter ra:llo than most 
oorive-ntional oaft Touchdown is aimed for .at 
65kl," aft. slick is held to keep ~-1e load:; off tt\e 
nose gepr if br<1king js required. • 



FLJGHTTEST 
Cozy-Mark IV 

Elflcient tourers 
em is clearly a bigt-in 0f ,aviation, ,;1nd 'is mo~ 
gefinrtely a· c.anard man. Curr~ntly, he h1;1s \WO 
Lon:g·CZ. projects in his hangar: a-turbo-normalised 
model Using the manual Rajay system enip:loyed 
by Piper on the twin Comanche, and i;l VVil~cn 
diesel yersjon. 

Bill's original Long-EZ project; G·Wll'{i now 
resides in Florida. Registered N99BA, it now enjoys 
tl1e privileges of n1ght and IFR ·flight Back in·tlie 
UK Bill is \•Jaiting for I FR and night operations for 
homebuilts, ·fully intending 'CO fit ;the Co~ with 
.Garmin glass pa·nel.avio·ni!=S, 

The Cozy offers great tQ.uring ability, with 
n1asses otspace for luggage, He .groans at the 
n1ention .of grass runways; tlie Rutan designs 

What makes a canard efficient? 
CONVENTIONAL AIRCllAFT HAVE a 
smaller flying surface at the rear. tts job is ro 
counteibalance the pitching !17omellt:produced 
by the rnairiphine by applyiAg a dovvn~vard, 
oppos1ngtorre. Many argl:le that this actually 
makes the aircraft heavier; this is,arguab!e as 
lhe momen't is. <1lready i'n existence ·what~ver 
:the layou~ ... in eanard designs, the small 
fly1r1g -surface is ahead of the rnain wing, anCil 
therefore counteracts the moment by pro0uong 
lift-in the same direction as the mainplane. 

1 Thus it is. said the canard adds.to the overall tilt, 
making for a. s1·naller mainplane. 

These poin1S can be argued all day, but one 
thing ,is for sure: where lhere is lift there i~ drag, 
a,n inescapable facr whatever the layout The 
pusher configuration favoured by most dlnards 
h"as m<1ny negatives, h1ainly associated \'Vith 
i,rop, strikes and prop F00 .. damage, bl{I: as a 
positive. it aJlo'A(s -th1;; fuselage to be designed as 
.a lifting body, meaning smaller wings ~n 
bauseti. 

The dragirorn (he fuselage is mainly from lift 
and not fron, parasite drag, as with conventional 

and the Cozy variarits· are efficier-it travelling 
rnadiines and should be used as such ih his 
opinion. For Bill, travelling int'0 Eurqpe is tn¥'waytq 
g:01 and. t9 be fair, there are not many g@Ss.stnps 
in Franc.e. 

Having owned nurneroJ.JS aircraft types, 
indu:di1Jg mo$l rece.ntly an RV-6, G·GRIN, he has a 
balanced experi.en:ce 0f the COif1p~titi0n, n0ting · 
tbat the Rv' lias 400lb less payload for about the 
.Same mpg at gross weight ~s tlie Cpzy IV. ll,e RV 
is a gpod comp~nison;, it is veiy much the airctaft ot 
d1rnce at present in tl1e sarne 'Ney the ,EZ designs 
were back in the ·BOs: Rutan's:desrg!'.is have · 
ap~ared to be latking·otlate at fty-ins, but it was 
yery gD"od 10 see numetous grazir-ig canards at this 
year's LAA Rally. 

fuselages. A.smaller mainplane and tt-re general 
layout of the cabin means that a smaller canard 
1s needed ~vhen compared to a conventional 
tailplane, This all a·dds up to l~ss drag, making 
for Q slippeiy aircrafL 

As we've se!3n, all aircraft a(e a ton1prornise 
and izanards a~ AO exceptl01.1. l11e effiaenq 
of the design, ir:icluding low,drqg larninar·flow 
sections made possib.le ey the composite 
cbnstructio·n1 n1ak(:;S for higher landing and 
rotation speeds, ~vhich means n1ore runway 
is required. That said, if designed properly, the 
·cariard cpnfiguratior.i make$ for a very safe, 
unstallagle and unspinnable a1raaft 

The canard is set so that it stalls before the 
niainplane. Once .stalled, the pitching moment 
of the unstalled mainplane forces the nos·e 
to drop, at 1/1/hich point the canard starts to 
By again repeating the process resu1ung in a 
gentle nod and a moderate rate of destent This 
means the <'iircraft can nl;)'I!'~ pe Rared to a point 
where the main wing stalls just at the point of 
touchd0wn, as witti a c0nventional aircraft; thus 
rnaking for higher liin_dihg speeds. 

Bill has the last word. Resptendent·on the ftn 
of his twin Coman-:he and on one of the fin5, of 
the Cozy, he has a sticker pr0nounc1ng, There are 
no perfectly gd6d aeroplanes. I havi; to agfe;e -
the mission dictates 'the airtcrafl, and then the 
selected aircraft ~viii be the best Gomprornise. • 

Win.gspan ....................... _, ... _, .......... 28ft. I 1n (8.56m) 
Lengtll ··"'"' .......................... 0 ... ..... .-• • • • ""·"··" · ·· ·----· · 17fl· (5.2m) 
Height ............. , ...... , .............................. 7ft l l in ,(2.4tn) 

WEIGHTS & LOA.DING 
mtow ................................................ 2:osolb (930kg) 
Max useful load ............................ i,OOOlb {453'kg) 
Fu.el capacity . ., ..................................... 52usg .( 1971t) 

PERFORMANCE 
Cruise speed (at 1SW1, power) ..... 165kt ( l~On1ph) 
St~U ·speed (pitch bob) ....... 58/61 kl (66170mph) 
Best iate of climb ........ , ............ , ................ 1800fpm 
Range ........ .., .................................. 1350nm (1554n1) 

~NGINE 
lycbn1ing 0 ·360 lBO hp 

' SEATING 
4 

PRICE 
t 18,0.00 plus engine and <1vionre; 

CONTACT DETAILS 
ww,N.cozyai«:raft:c.0111 

Main gear i,s foced-be,;aus'e of ~ l9w 
drag llesiJn. Retra.ctdie l!l!r.sians do 

ex,~ . bl!t often there is little or no 
gal.n ~r m.-king:maih gear, retractable 

if designed efficiently. CompJexify. ~ 
added and payload· lost! 


